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tamment, and featuring a presenta
tion which runs the entire evening 
without a pause. The Follies runs 
right through its repertoire without 
the customary curtain intervals. P

Heading the cast. , are ex-service
men of the Great War who made 
names for themselves in revue and 
vaudeville, plus the addition of fe
minine musicians and dancers. The 
Lifebuoy Follies” is among the first 

professional shows of its kind es
tablished and maintained for the sole 
P^P°se of serv.ng up entertainment 
ngnt in the camp or barracks.

Comedy highspot of the show is 
veteran comedian "Pat" Rafferty, 
who punctuates his songs and non
sense with an able exhibition of ec
centric dancing. Mr. Rafferty will 
be remembered for his fine work 
with the First Division Entertain
ment Party during the Great War, 
and Inter with Canada’s then famous 
“Dumbslls”, having previously serv
ed in the fighting forces in France 
for two years.

CLEANING and 
PRESSING

OVERNIGHT SERVICE
Our driver calls at Camp 
Borden daily.

NU- SERVICE 
Dry Cleaners 
74 Elizabeth St.
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duced by Lever Brothers Limited performed h^nrnfW 5evu.e’ Ufebu°y Follies,” pro- 
Camp Borden, Jan. 16 and 17. ShoWiThere^re fourP at R C A F- Theatre,
dred Moray, Irene Hughes and Dorothy MerraU. * tU loveUes—Helen Bruce, Mil-
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Airmen Thoroughly Enjoy 
Streamlined “Lifebuoy Follies” S&EpS.:' ' leLZM,tife-.-"' sf eat
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WHEN IN TOWN THIS WEEK 
DROP IN TOWn

Jack McLaren’s Lifebuoy Follies, ot°us comedy and the logical mod- I 
produced by Lever Bros., Ltd., put ern counterpart of the old divisional 1 
on a grand show for the boys of No. concert party behind-the-lines shows I 
1 S.F.T.S. in the Station Theatre on of the last War. 8 |
Friday, January 16th, after the win, „ „„ „

r*asK.«B--s-35s-sSSaSHs •“ ffÆwsâStas IStreamlined Uke Canada’s fight- a Canadian business organization to 
tog forces, the Lifebuoy Follies present a compact unit of enters in 
thrilled the packed theatre with ers built around a show specially de- 

°f elght professional “• “gned t0T the Army S^p enter-

Two hours of fast-moving com- , 
edy, dance routines and songs left 
nothing to be desired. The show was 
repeated on Saturday evening to 
another jammed house.

Included In the cast were Harold 
Rich, musical director and master 
of ceremonies: J. W. McLaren, with 
the Dumbells for three years; Jim - 
my Devon, dance specialties; Sasha 
Dener, operatic tenor; Helen Bruce, 
coloratura soprano; Mildred Moray, 
comedienne; Dorothy Merrall, ac
cordion player; Irene Hughes, danc-

Fitting the modern tempo of Can
ada’s mechanized Forces, the “Life
buoy Follies" is a new type show 
running a full hundred and twenty 
minutes of fast-moving comedy, 
stream-lined dance routines and ri- ,

Eaton’s War Service Depot 8.0
3n the Main Floor of the Main 
equipment you may wish to buy 
it a convenient and time saving way to do ■feV ’ ’ PW or by* maif when°

Store for any 
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UNITED 
CIGAR STORE
•SMOKES 
•MAGAZINES 
•CANDY 
Soda Bar — Grill
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